
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
We are very excited to be taking another great group of high school students to BigStuf Camps this year.  In the 
past, this camp has always provided meaningful moments for the students and we are sure that we will return this 
year with another year of amazing stories of BigStuf 2019. 
 
There are a few things that I wanted to make a point to mention for this year, so I thought it would be best to 
bullet point them. 
 
-Arrival Time-  We will be meeting at Cove Church – Hampton cove campus parking lot Sunday | July 7 | 7:00 am.  
Please be punctual.  When you arrive, check in, get your luggage set, and proceed to The Well worship room for 
further instructions.   
 
-Travel-  some families have mentioned that they are traveling either before or after BigStuf dates.  That will mean 
either meeting up with us or leaving our group before we pull out from Boardwalk Resort headed home.  If this is 
the case, you must fill out a “time away” form.  This enables us to keep records of who is with us and who has left 
us.  Please go to this link to complete the form. 
https://covechurch.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/140/responses/new 
We will be adhering to time away forms completed prior to our departure Sunday July 7, 7:00 am.  
 
-Behavior- Alcohol, tobacco, and drugs are not permitted on this trip at any point.  Any student found with any of 
these items will be sent home at their expense.  We have never had an issue with this in the past and don’t expect 
it.  But please communicate with your student on this issue. We expect that our students will be courteous and 
abide by all rules presented to them.  Any behaviors seen as inappropriate by our Student Ministry Staff will be 
sent home at parent’s expense.  
 
-One Last online Form- BigStuf requires that you complete a release of liability form 
https://bigstufministries.formstack.com/forms/2019consentform.  This link will allow you sign the BigStuf waiver 
and complete your insurance information for them.  This MUST BE DONE BEFORE YOU WILL BE ALLOWED TO 
LOAD THE BUS.  BigStuf requires this form to be completed and no one can participate until is completed. 
(A few forms details, when prompted on the online form answer with the following: Week 5/ No additional Camps/ 
AL- Cove Church/ students@covechurch.com for the email confirmation response.)  
 
-Extra Money-  The fees for BigStuf include travel, hotel accommodations, programming, and food.  However, 
there will be a few expenses that they will need to be prepared for. They include dinner on Sunday night (est. $25), 
food on travel down and back (fast food), snacks, souvenirs. 
 
-FAQs & Packing instructions- See the attached for the most commonly asked questions. 
 
Thank you for taking care of these things immediately.  Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.  
We are looking forward to a great trip! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Darren Raby  
Student Ministries Pastor 
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